FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Antara Palace emerges as a FINALIST in the Prestigious Star Awards 2014 as the “Most Prestigious
Engagement Party Venue”.
Polis Chrysochous, Cyprus, 13 August 2014 – With over 1,000 global venues who applied and the
shortlist of 53 nominees that were chosen, Antara Palace, Wellness and Destination Spa is amongst
the 2 other finalist chosen for the coveted award for the “Most Prestigious Engagement Party
Venue”.
As Antara Palace has only opened their doors less than a year ago on the 5th October 2013, they are
honoured to receive this nomination because as a new brand, it’s not always easy to stand out
between other luxury venues that are highly recognized in the industry.
“Antara Palace aims at providing a unique and romantic engagement party experience that remains
memorable for the couple and the guests forever. It is a great honour that we have been recognized
for our efforts and will continue to offer a luxury experience” says Ms Nora Csige, Co-Founder of
Antara Palace.
Jessamie Dunton-Rose from Prestigious Venues says: “The Prestigious Star Awards celebrate the
quality, performance and reputation of the world’s best venues qualified to host the most
memorable events. Now in their fifth year, the program remains the only global luxury venue
industry awards - renowned for identifying the most distinguished venues in the world.”
The next step is an in-depth review and voting by Prestigious Venues global ambassador’s panel and
then winners will be announced at the annual awards ceremony held in London on 12th September
2014. The event is attended by 100 senior representatives from other distinguished venues, their
valued clients, partners and other Prestigious Members club associates.
To learn more about the romantic Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa or for more
information on how to book and receive benefits through Prestigious Venues, visit
http://www.prestigiousvenues.com/venue/antara-palace/
About Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa: Antara Palace, Wellness & Destination Spa is an
ultra-luxury boutique hotel that opened in October 2013 in Polis Chrysochous, Cyprus. Antara Palace
is a one of a kind development with architecture and interior design aimed at bringing back a piece of
the flourishing, magnificent Hellenic culture. Antara Palace is especially proud of its spa and wellness
services, offering more than 50 spa treatments and several wellness retreats that help guests make
positive lifestyle changes. www.antarapalace.com
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